
TO SlIBSOtotBERIfc
T’Bu'tfsmuorl Wî&tiltig to takettic Evening Mer 
curt ay the weelc, or for a longer period, wil 
please leave their names at the office, and it wfl 
ba regularly delivered at their residences. Sub 
acribere whose papers are not regularlyleft by the 
Carrier Boys, will please cal at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

(Butlph (Evening glcmttg
OFFICE :.................. MACDONNELL STREET.

FRIDAY EV’NG, FEB. 21. 1808.

TheMaiden’s Choice
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH

A •Tale of ther Covenanters.
‘ I'baVe promised to$Ahi»wifo,’ answeriéd 

• Heltini- With a deep tiltieB, yet with a gldo7 Land. _ 
sparüfe in her bright «te. Hldfe»

* Tntitiediately ?’ exclaimed her father, with 
breathless earnestness; ,

‘No time is fixed: weatoonly engogedi; 
t tHf—'

u wiiv IS uicu, no uio
but there is no need (or haste.1

' There is need for haste, girl—pressing 
need for it. You can’t cet married too soon. 
Tell hill) so ; and—yes, Imust see him before
hand—I rntTst talk to him.’

‘ Not about the raqney, father,’ said Helen, 
resolutely. ‘ That is an affair which Richard 
and I will settle between ourselves.’

• What a silly, simple girl you are. As if 
he would give* it up after you are married. 
No, no ; he must be persuaded beforehand. 
Bless you, he’ll promise anything beforehanh; 
but if we tyait till you and it are tyoth his, the
changeas ÿ>»e. Give----- ’

‘Ï tell you, father, this must not be!’ ex
claimed Helen.

1 There, there, I know, I know. Don’t say 
an* more aboutit. I’ll make.it all right.’ 

ïi5et*L in >»«, father,’ she said, iri
attbitdf which Wi_______ .. fr whtel WHEKÏ

ndf ib W ffiMttfttr. 'ffyou speak to Rlcttardf _p( 
Wayland about that money you shall never 
finger one farthing of it.’

•Eh ! what ? You don’t mean that, Helen ?’
‘ I do mean it.’
‘ No, nO.; you would not treat your poor 

father so dréelly ’
4 Oh ! father, father,’ she passionately cried.

4 Your unhappy craving for gold makes your
self miserable, and prompts you to make me 
miserable too. It is not cruéltÿ this that T 
say, it is only what is right and just, and 
I stand stedfastly on what I have said.
Speak one word to Richard about the money 
and you need- sever hope to see a coin of 
ife’

OOl IÏÂL.
The Gnelpli Markets.

Mercury Office, Qdelpii. ) 
February 21, 1868. )

Flour, V 100 Iba ............$ 3 75
Fall Wheat*   1 waptitg Whilivtiuti. ....... 1 52
tifeto y bush   0 W

Say tou   11 00

Shingles, W square ............ 1 00
Wood, V cord   3 00
Wool   0 27
Eggs, V dozen ............ 0 14
Biller, flrkiu, » lb ............ 0 13 .
Geese, each   0 25
Turkeys each   0 50
Chickens, # pair ............ 0 20
Ducks, do ............ 6 20
Potatoes   0 00
Apples, V barrel ............ 2 00

.Lamb,.y lb

* 1 #8 
1 57

aA

Snoo Itis. 
Pfelts, each

0 06 
4 50 
0 05

Money Market.
Jackson’s Kxciianok Office. ) 
Guelph, February 21, 1808. I

Gold, 1401.
Greenbacks bo’t at 70 to 70J; Sold at 71 to 71J. 
Silver bought at 4$ to 5 dis. ; sold at 3J to 4. 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 56c. to 60c. 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at 00c to 98c full 
rate in silver.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, February 21, 18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 60 to $7 76: Hupei 
$7 45.to 17 60 ; Welland Canal, $7 CO.
#8 60 to 83 75. Oats 46 c to 47c. B 
81. Butter—dairy 15c to 19c. ; store packed 15c 
to too.. Ashes—l’ots #6 30 to 86 36. pearls 86 80 
85 85..

Fuitnij- Small reedpt», market very dntet.; 
•emajrpales at enclin need rate* finain npfrana- 

!titt#h»ratek nominally uneMugfcd. • Provisions
—Pork quiet but steady ; Hogg light weights un
changed, heavy improved, sales of strictly choice 
ranging up to 86 60 ; Lard neglected ; Butter still 
active. Ashes steady.

uperfUMMN. 1.
“J*

b steady.

Toronto, February 20, 1868 
Flout— Receipts,

10 Fall Wheat—81 79. Spring I
II 63. Oats—60c. Barley- 81 34 

-83cE
, 400 brls ; No. 1, at 87 C 

i Wheat—811

MACDONNELL STREET, CUELPH.
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GREAT

KEBvetio:

:€>:

IN PRICE 
of the

CHEAP, NEAT AND TASTY '56#

t
AMERICAN WATCH
flMlK American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place their several grade* 
I of Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
flic lieu Wold value of American Currency. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
costs and charges on their Watches into Canada, willsupply to the iteople of tiic Dominion.

’ R»: . kPf. ! T-*/= tt*
FOR the cheapest and best

Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

Cheapest
me Watches are of all grades, frdmi 

Tropics to the Poles, at a price to si "
H liver Lever, strong and serviceable,, 
quit» as low in prices as any moderate flu 
Watches for Railway Engineers ana

in. the
leetAplfifWatch made, adapted to any 
weattiy oonnoisscur or tor presentation,, 
edllp,romtes, suitable totiie JmclianicaiL 

' IB Watch. Our grades of Rittra Hé(
Lumbermen deserve parti : attention in Cl

MALAGAN & INNES
HAVE spared neither labor nor expense in fitting up their extensive premises on MaudonndVsti, 

(East of the Golden Lion), with EVERY MODERN’ IMPROVEMENT requisite to th* success
ful cart-ying on of one of the largest Printing Houses in the Dominion.

thing can equal them for the puri>osc. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Ca 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found very desirable.

We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
and as our Watches arc now kept bv most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fajr advance on the Manufacturers List. Our trade murks are Amrrican Watch Co., Api-lktom 
Tracy k Co., Waltham Watch Co., P. 8. Bartlett, Wm. Ellery, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all cases by social certificate (except the Home Co., which is warranted by the seller. The pur
chaser should always require the guarantee, as there arc Swiss counterfeits for sale in some place#.

, ! OenerOAgen,..
ROBERT W1LK.E8, Toronto and Montreal. $ J ^

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
I Deevnilier 10th, 1867 dw

GREAT CLEARING SALE

‘ Theü I Won’t, I wdrt’6—there, flow. I 
won’t/ he saftf, in anxious haste. •'But" 
you’ll get Richard to have the marriage 
over.,immediately, wont you-?’ he added, 
coaxingly.

* Most certainly not—it cannot be for some 
time yet. Sir Gilbert is to build a house for 
Richard Aid tbe end of the park, and this is to 
be oor ftifince.’

The miser groaned, and wrung his hands 
in despair.

‘ But don’t let us talk any more on this 
sutnect,’ said Helen. 4 See, here are some 
little, nice things the house-keepea- put up for 
you by Sir Gilbert’s oraers—some pies, bread, 
cold rqast, a pair of pheasants, and two bot
tles of wine. The pies will make you a bet
ter supper than you were eating when I came 
in, ada-A glass of yrihte after them, to drink 
Sir Gilbert’s health Will do, your own a deal 
of gbOd.’

as FMen spoke shetook the1-

sismnfer ....
éyé tfeamtdgritedity as he gazed upon them 
and he muttered some words of intense sat
isfaction.

4 And now, before I go.,’ she added, ‘let me 
do a little'6«nteing foMtou.’

‘ ciedeinel’ he «ràfofev repeated. ‘ Y<fr, 
no ; I donT want any cleaning. There is 
nothing needs it.’

• Oh dear, look at the window ; it is quite
‘ ; it » curtiiq.1

4 ânfl tb* d&or—« âadLf wtmts scrubbinjp*
‘ No it doesn’t- ----- *'L:- ’ * 1 “

the paint. Just 
time you were going 
set, and the road to Brankswood is

Hamilton, February 20, 1866.- 
Full wheat,—81 70 @ 81 77. spring do—11 55 

@ 81 60 pci bushel. Barley—81 @ 8116. Oats 
—62c. to 65c Peas- 85c @ 90c. Pork—86 00 
to * ;10. J ,

CUELFM LUMBER MARKET.
(Corrccteil by Messrs. Gow-ly A Stewart, of 

Weilingtoii Lumber Yard.)
Clear 1} and 2 inch Plank from 820 00 @ 8‘-’5 00

in’t—scrubbing would bring off 
ust let everj'thmg be ; and it’s 
e going The sun will soon be

inch Boards .
1| ” Flooring ........

mon 1 \ and 14 in. ftObiing’’
to 00 ”

____ 44-00 ”
In.-boards and 2itt plartk’’ 9 00 "

ticautling all sizes up to 16„feet’’ 10 00 ” 
.” and Joisting from 18 to 20” ’ "
..........................* 22 to 30”

Shingles No 1 Sawn..........
” 9 Cut and Sawn 

” Split........... v.
Laths 6; feet ........................
Water Lime per barrel.......
Plaster (Calcine) " .......

’ Guelph, Jan. 30, 1868.

1 70 1 
1 10 " 
1 50 "

16 00
16 00 
00 00

&SBSSiFgS&. WI& CHINA m Wl

Seeing it was useless to urge him further,
Helen took her leave, observing as she de
parted that sbe would walk over soon again 
to see him.

‘ That would be useless extravagance, 
child,’ lie returned. 1 Walking wears shoes, 
and shoes odst money. Come over when 
you get your next wages, and be sure to 
bring the" whole eight gold pieces.’

Oh, how true it is that tne love of money 
is the root of all evil. It is a love which per- 
riiits no rival in the heart in which it reigns.
All elAe mu at-gh.Jo rfiake room for it—truth 
goodness, natural affection—everything that 
is human is eaten out, and it congregates in 
their room an executive of evil principles 
and passions which arc ready at any moment ; - - -- ----- -
to work in its service. Jabez Cringari in his I PflRtndi Ofts 
life of louleliness, should have welcomed the 
vi3it of liis daoghtor os a burst of sunshine

Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
(JditàtfôC Depot, 23 Hospital Street,
* __

X call the attention of the Canadian oom- 
rowntty to their directly imported Teas .which 
for roaiTT and exokllikok will be found an-

duee of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas « and, by 
a judteions hleniitig of these magnificent 
Teas will', .he best varieties of China produce,
t' ------cabled to offerte the pebUo Tea- fo

,nd flatour hitherto unknown to tpe

enefal consumer. These Teas are ii hSh 
vnur in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove theif superiority.
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black,Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to bei entirely different to. the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 

" timf ~ ” are altogetherTwbwhsletheir Green Teas ..........
ftttefrtirtl the deleterious mineral powder so
commonly used for cob-ring the leal
„ PRICES : Rich, full-il avoyrei ,__ _
family née a real genu: ne and fine article 70 
ceitt#pW lh. Finestquality procurable,ofie 
dollar per lb.

Tbe^aboveoan be had either Black,
•—1 -n packets of Quarter Pound

__________ _ ne Pound, and dpwards, or in
tin canisters of 6 lbs. and upwards from the 
" ft* Agents in all the chief towns of 

—N B. All the packages ore lined

OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
Wo have supplied with the most Elecaxt and

The Newest Styles of Type
AND T11E LATENT AND MOST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES

The Great Clearing Sale of

JS STILL GOING ON AT

STEWART’S,
Giielph^iltll Dei ember, 1807.*

Enabling ns fco torn out specimens of work justly considered models • of Typographical 
NEW PMDESRE8 we have Machines from all the celebrated makers, such as

Beauty. In I

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, 'and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

wlty, end adenowfc-dged to lie the ne pli s ultra of Trcddle Presses.
valuable and highly improved Printing Mncliineai we have a 

and complete assortment of
In addition to the above

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
i STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, *3rd 

Viet., Cap. 3S, Section 11.
r|vHH Capital of thin Company is rterling, divided Into M,tt00 shares of
J The number of shares issued is 50,000. *
Call# t« the amount at ki per share bave-,Wen made, under which the sum of £286,006have been

*$ie LIABILITIES of the Company on the 1st day of July, 1807, were :
Ou Notes and Bills.............................................................................................................£ 25 14s 3d
On Estimated Liabilities, Including Dnty, Five, Life, and Marine Losses..................... 30,000 0# Od

£30,125 14s 34
The ASSETS of the Company on that day were :

Government Securities—
Consols.. ......................................................... £58,781

Saw S per ceatg-....................................................  ::5,ooo

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprising every knoirn Style, Size and T*arlety,

Bills (Drafts aot matured).........................
Cash at banka#» and office.............. ........
Stamps in hand.........................................
On deposit at bankers, Ac.........................

Other Securitise—
Madras Railww.Debentim s ....................
Lancashire ana Yorkshire Debentures-----
Delhi Railway Stb. k..................................
Ceylon Company's Debentures..................
Great Southern of India Railway Shares.. 
Canada 5 jicr vent. Stock'(lnsi-rn>ed).......

Freehold Oltl- es iu Coruhill..-............ .
Due from Agoata. Ac.,............................
Loam on Mortgage, &<•.............................

£54,652 9 6 
31,560 17 11

£13,103 8 3
7,806 i 3 

482 16 »
23,000 0 0

£ 9,000 
2,786 

- 16,368
19,000 
29,876

86,212 16 5

_ : And are constantly receiving from Type Founders in Great Britain and the United States such new
.r*ewJ*'-n ' Hml useful, Plain ami Ornamental faces as correct taste and enlightened experience may dictate, and 
’tic!• <0 ari! therefore prepared to execute all orders entrusted to us

FIRE BRANOH.
’ j Amount of laisses due and unpaid ...........................

, _ _. , . _ do do oil suspense ........................................From the Finest and most Veiiea^o Card to the-i><i-vuwolr^s,^:

hit solitary dwelling, and looked forward I with tin foil paper, rtnd the Tea willed*», 
to her coming as one of the sweetest ho^es | quently retain its flavour any length of time
6f WA" èiÎRtwee. T« He had fio dôMfé 
her presence. He wished to sec her only 
when she brought some of the yellow dross 
on which his heart’s love was centred ; and 
then it jy* the gold sjie brought—not the 
light orlifcr couuteharioe, the siin bflier smile 
or the music of her voice—that made her 
visit pleasant to him. Alas ! for Jabez Crin- 
gan, then. The idol he worships will fail 

- him one day, and he will find himself in a 
jtate of i$lr# beyjkfnptcy dftd sp4fiti>A1 des-

kef. The broken meat he viewed with a look 
of discontent.

4 Couldn’t they have kept that out,’ he mut
tered, ‘ and added another brace of pheas
ants or another bottle of Witie. Ttiëfle I 
sell, but the bits of meat nobody will buy, 
and I will be forced to cat them myself, 
which is horrid extravagance. There’s not 
even a bone about them to bring. pioney.— 
The birds, though, are plump and faf, and 
the wine seems to be the oldest in Sir Gil
bert’s cellar. I shall take them to Greystone

‘msidciflHiiLwthe sale of the provisions Helen had brought 
from Brankswood for his support, t’je latter 
was making her way over the upland in the 
direction of the Barouet’s mansion. When 
she quitted her fathér’i éottaàë a AadtteSe kff 
upon her sorrowing spirit. The manifesta
tion of sordidness which had been presented 
to her view had chilled her like a frost, and 
the u ‘.ter want of affection for herself which
aMKtowaaeÆ
Cwhl lABÿlkft ràoilld, aid 
produced à down-nèarteabess veiy foFelgfi to 
her natural state of thought and fecliqg. But 
she had not proceeded very far till she shook 
off the depressing influence, and her wonted 
buoyancy returned to her. The gladsome, 
aspect of the summer evening, so much in 
unison with her sympathies* and the state of 
happy assurance in which her heart dwelt, 

■4. -. .a- ^loud and the shadow# and as 
long die gave herself up to the

_____ _ I of light Kfid plèasant tliingfc,
while constantly she cast her eye forward in 
tlie path in the expectation of seeing the 
form ofhUn 8he loved coming to meet her.

Suddenly she heard the sound of a horse s 
hoofs on the grassy turf behind, and on turn
ing round fp&d horse and rider bv her side. 
She looked tip at the latter and readily re
cognised him.

It was Charlie Allan.
TO BE CONTINUED.

TRtfrriNo House Bold by the Pound.
—The celebrated tfottîhg etàlllôn Bashaw, 
Jr., who has a record throughout the West 
as a “ footer and stayer,” was purchased 
by Mr. A, F. Fawçett, the former owner 
of Dexter, in Chicago, a few days since. 
It stated by a Ctildago ptifier that Mr. 
FaWcett requested Mr. David Kelly, the 

. owner of the horse, to tiatne his price, 
when the latter replied jocularly that he 
would sell him for $14.50 per pound, af
ter the manner*of selling cattle. Mr. 
Fawcett immediately accepted the pro
position. The horse was accordingly put 

‘ ~ cgcales, aud weighed 1.04Q

Oirnr AH twtekage* h are the Company ’
trade-mark, without which none are genuine

MR. N. 111(11 NHOTUAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. W7 dew-lx.

Funerals, Funerals !

•XT"ATRAN TOVELI. has to intimate the 
, Jtaia prepared to attend funerals an usual 

"Cdmiti Always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ing»» A.g. . 4e Bolicits a share of public patronage.
Guelph. 27th Aug. 186^ kelson (freace*iit

NOTICE.

MR- ÇHA8. GRUNDY Who has been
xYL my Book-keeper for several years in Guelph, 
is authorized to collect all debts due to me, and 
¥ «fmt receipts In uiy name tor all payment* 
thatjkaj boiwiidto Mini On my «cdbuat. Also, 
to adjust aud/pay any accounts due fey me, 

Oÿt’ICH : lu the ttifre of Messrs. John #. Bond 
k Co., Corner of Wyndham and Cork-fits.

HENRY MULHOLLAND 
Guelph, 22nd January, 1868.

TB0TTE&-& OBAflAM,

DENTISTS!
CUELPHandBRAMPTON,

Members Of the Dental Armovluthin of the Pre
vice of Ontario.

iu Guelph to T, Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Rkfbrfwces.—Rev. Acchdenvou Palmer, i)rs, 
Clarke, Patker and Herotl, Guelph ; A. F. Boott. 
Esq., County Judge ; George Green, County At
torney ; Dr.’Pattullo, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
-—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel : Dr. 
Hampton, resident Burgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new una-sthetic agents used for extracting

78,050 10 7 
66,863 00 0 
38,729 14 8 

174,570 0 0
£4S7,914 12 2

Attractive and Mammoth Poster.

MOPE PROMPTLY, NEATLY, AND

AT CHEAPER RATES !

! Amount of Premiems— 
j Earned during the Year., 

Unearned........................
£52.753 8 

35,000 9
87,755 17 7

1, James Rose, of the City of Montreal, merchant, one of the General Agents for Canada of the 
Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge aud l>c- 
liuf, the foregoing statement is correct and true.

JAMES ROBE.
Sworn boforc me, at the City of Montreal, this 80th day of January, 1868.

A. At. DELISLE, J. P.

Ktii. *s..,
■

Agents for Guelph, McLACAN * INNES.

ii be done by any other establishment in the County, 
experience, and having a thorough knowledge of the

fieiugpraetie.nl Printers of lengthened 
ic wants of the community 

of this section, employing none but

The very Beet of Workmen !
.i.rn m.r» thk best or

We are iu a position to turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART !

And at such Prices as set eomi>etltldn completely at defiance.

PLASTER, PLASTER

We> cam Supply && the Shetteet Settee ?

tttoffNfcm oahss,
BLANK AUD TAti CARM,
NOTE AN® LETTRR HEADINGS, 
ClRCULAHti and BILL HEADS,

moo RANI roes,
BALL TICKETS,
PAMPHLETS,
RECEIPTS,
LAW BLANKS,

BRIEFS,
CAT A LOO C ES, 
HILLS OF EIRE, 
POSTERS, 
HANDBILLS,

AND ALL KINDS AND BTYLE8 OF

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES, 
CO NSTlTtJTIONS,

By advices from Paris, Yurkfafid
---- Ijed, and that J—*—M

secure only
laced is âlrea^engaged, and that the demand

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

W / Hi -

GROUND
And while eleighioe is good, laroiers sUnld get their supplies.

Caledonia, we Iearipthai JTthat câL bfe tiltodeced is alrea< 
will far «Meed thé sujqjïy. Wê have been i

-vJ. ,uih J . I - ------

3 00 T ®
Instead of 500, arid wd would thcfdfcre advise those requiring any to purvliaseearly.

i «

A small lot 9/ very fine Clover Seed on band 

JAB. MASSIE A OO.
Guelph, 17th Janparj' 1868. • daw t

tBVTHE PRESS PRIST®W@ $

»ee* ORDERS BY MAM..
Orders from any part of the country will recci 

forwarded by the earliest ixissiblc conveyance.
e protnpt attention, arid as soon as execntwl will b î

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McIsAGAM A INNES,

R. B. MORISON E CO.
Have now determined to <llp)'0stof tin* balance of their Fall and

Winter Stock of Dry Goods
And Ready-maderGloth^agi

AT COST ANKUNDER «,,,1-irc CRÉÂT INDUCEMENTS tv u.. ir
Cristomors nn<i the public generally.

! i ' < '
Hardware in g «eat variety, Groceries, Fresh Fruité, Sua.
u-uow sii]>ply of that excellent 50 eentTEA that has astonished the neighborhood. Just to hand, 
a supply of Crockery and Glanware.

R. B. MORISON & OO.


